
j BOTH BREAD'
J AT KTjR FEAST

Spirit of Patriotism Rang
Strong in the Post PrandialOratory.

Omitting butter lor the bread ana

Cream lor the coffee, a lesson in econ

cmy at this critical stage of the war

was taught at the annual banquet of
the West Virginia Stale Medical Society,which was held at The Fair-

ImOUt 1BBL evening. II. UIUUKUI uvuiv

with emphasis some of the points,
which a number of speakers referred
to. One hundred and forty-three coverswere laid. Dr. J. W. McDonald, su5perjntendent of tbo Fairmont hospital,
acted as toastmaster.
A patriotic thrill was sent through

the banqueters when Mrs. C. W. Wad,dell sang "The Star Spangled Banner."
For almost a minute after the first
verse was sung applause rang out and
after she bad rendered the second
verse it grew in strength. As an entoreMrs. Waidell sang. "Columbia the
Gem of the Ocean," the physicians joiningin the chorus.
The first speaker was Major Henry

D. Jump, of Philadelphia, connected
with the United States Medical HeserveBoard, who said these are days
of self sacrifice and "if you notice no
butter is served at this banquet."
Philadelphia is organizing senior medicalmen for home duty while the young-1
er men can go to the front. He urged

i; ail of the old men to get back into the
'harness again so that a general organizationcan be formed in each cominun-'
ity to take care of the civic population,
After a silent toast was observed for
Dr. J. H. Brownllcld, who was unable
to attend. Dr. S.T,. Jepson, State Health
Commissioner, was called upon. Iloj
said that he had been a member of the
association forty six years and added
that he was glad to say that bo could
enjoy his dinner as well as anybody
else. He repeated a speech he made
when a college boy. In rinsing Dr.
Jepson remarked that * his days
come to an end ho wi satisfied
with this inscription on l imh stone:
"He did what he could t he medical

"profession."
Dr. C. O. Iicnry coin; - i ihc annual

V State Medical Society dinners to u
y. .."home coming" and said he rcmem-

bered when as fow as fifteen had at-!
tended them and often Ihe attetiriirius.
iwas not more than forty or fifty. Tlie
members*persevered until today u very
strong organization has been built up

Dr. Peter Noe. Jr., who had charge
Of Traction Park hospital, while the
epidemic of poliomyelitis was on. re
sponded with a talk. lie told of tliei
work and at the conclusion of his re
marks a vote of thanks was extended
to the Consolidation Coal company for
its efforts in stamping out the disease.
H. Augustus Wilson, of Jefferson

Medical College, Philadelphia, said he
was Impressed with two conditions.

DRUGGIST MYERS ~
WRITES EROM A

- FULL KNOWLEDGE
Has Sold Thcusar.ds of Bottlesof Nerv-Worth, CustomersTell of '"Marvelous"Results.
A Fretful-Baby Story That

i Every Mother Should
Profit By.

The merchant referred to is Mr. hi.
C. Myer% of Washington, fa., a man
of the highest standing in lliut city
and In the trade which lias been the
vehicle of his success. In response to
"a request for a statement ot his experienceas a Nerv-Worth dealer Mr.
Myers wrote the following strikingV letter:

Washington, Pa., Aug. 25, 1917.
Nerv-Worth Company,

Zanesvllle, Ohio,f GenUomcu.Never during my 22
years in the drug business have 1

;-. »' -handled or sold a medicine which hasI [> proven as satisfactory as Nerv-Worth.
Some ot the reports 1 get from persons
who have used it are marvelous. 1
have seen It used after years of doctoring,and even alter patients have
been forced to bed, with better results

i, fe - than anything previously used. Have
known it being given to young babies
tor colic and other stomach and bowel
troubles with perfect results. To cite

j? 3' one instance:
f A baby, 16 months old, would sleepduring the day and keep awake duringthe night. This continued for some

time and the parents were nearly exhausted.It also had considerable
trouble with its stomach and bowels
and was cross most of the tithe. The

I s- family physician was appealed to butis without any satisfactory result. One
tight the mother gave it a dose oi
Nerv-Worth and in a few minutes
ashy was asleep and slept well the entirenight. This was repeated each

x night gpd in a few nights baby caine
vxr i.til.

p.i ..IW luivn vuo uti rnuivii UULUU, would ;|| lake It 111 its arms alter getting the
lose, and go to sleep. The child imi proved In every way. Slept better,
lad no digestive or bowel trouble andI jecame very bappy and contented. Its I

h parents are very grateful for NerviV'ortb,but are too conservative to
i jive a statement.

The feet, too, that I have sold over
5 t :,300 pottles in a little over a year Is

pretty conclusive evidence of the mev
ts of rJerv-Worth, for persons who

j tave used It would not recommend It
O others If It bad not given satlsfacFory results.

Yours truly,
E. C. MYERS.El Crane's drug store sells Nerv-Worth

0 Fairmont. Your dollar back If thin
"marvelous" family tonic docs not helpE ou or yonr baby.
'Johnson's drug store sells NervE.(forth at Shinnston-
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LORD NOKTKCLIFFE
These three are the firemen whi

liies. Lord Northcllffe for England, A
commissioners in this country and bu

to their respective countries, and ar

that thiB was the fiftieth anniversary
of the society and the fact that the
Stars and Stripes were given such a

prominent place. "Aren't you going to
stand back of those Stars and Stripes?'
ho asked, and answered, "of course ail
m en and women are standing back of
those Stars and Stripes." He told of
the inroads enlistment had made to
the Jefferson Medical College.30 per
cent, of the scholars are gone.33 per'
cent, of the teachers and sixty-five!
lurscs. There is not one department:
that is not affected he added. In concludinglie proposed a silent toast to
tlie "Stars and Stripes."

Dr. H. S. Dosworth, of Ellcins,
made a decided hit by story telling, lie
told of sonic funny incidents which hap-
pened in Fairmont when he was a
school boy. He paid a tribute to the'
ladles, whom, he said, had been neglected.Dr. S. ii. It. Wise, of l'arkers-'
burg, proved to he one of the most delightfulstory tellers at the banquet,
Ho had the crowd right with him every
minute. Hemarks were also made liv
Dr. Georgo W. Dobbins and Dr. W. S
Gardner, of tiro College of Physicians
and Surgeons, Boltlmore; Dr. It E.
Vending. Charleston, a former nresi
cent of the society; ami L>r. C. S. HofT-'
man. of Kcyser.
The following menu was served:

('rah flake cocktail
Consomme Julienne

Celery Olives
Salted Almonds

Filet of Ilalibut Joinvillc
Potatoes natural

Supreme of Chicken Uayadcro
Asparagus Tips
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These Calendar. ""

Prices For
Sjj :

Friday Only

I 10c ca'd of fancy and plain lOtIS flrnr.ts nnil ttrtti'l l»n ft !»««. «->»

I only 7'j. be:

7C
Friday

i
ISc fast color, yard wide, Ag
light or dark percales will to
go at a yard 14c. at

14c
Friday

29e Brassiere corset covers, ExH yclet embroidery vokes, on- tov
ly 21c. be:

I 21c
Friday

6 generous size bars ot 39c
celebrated Lenox soap lor dre28c. pal

28c
Friday
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IB WEST VliRG ?,
BUSINESS MEN OF THRI
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AHDRE TARDIEU.
3 keep the engine of war moving. Th
r.tiro TarJieu for France and Count M
pervise all war business and traffic,
tange the difficult problem of shlpp

Tomatoes en Surprise
Frozen Fruit Punch

Roquefort Cheese Dents Crackers
Deme Tasse.

manningtonI
Leaves to Join Navy.

Archibald Haskins, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Tlios. J. Haskins. of High street,
left for Drooklvn, N. V.. yesterday, in
answer to a call from the United States
Navy, he having signed the enlistment
gapers some three months ago. His
brother, Clarence Haskins, accompaniedhim as far as Grafton.

Entertains at Dance.
Miss C'reola Moorehcad entertained

? party of young people with a dance
at Eureka Park Tuesday evening.

Naval Attache Visits Mother.
Luther C'ottrill. of the United States

Navy, arrived here from Philadelphia,
Pa., yesterday in visit at his home. His
mother being ill in a Fairmont hospital,
he left for that place last evening.

Music Teacher Arrives.
Miss Irene Trcnberth, of IsbpemingMicharrived hero yesterday and will

navy charge of the Music department
in Cue local High school the present
term.

Arrives from Richmond.
Harold Shemwell, of Richmond, Va..

7 I Oth ,
*' Month
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Says
lozen 4.inch wooilen cloth- 4 yards
pins, first quality, para- scam t:

o finish (or Is. clean s'

1 c
Friday

ball ot O. N,. T. white Genoro
idiot cotton in all num- ed was

rs, each So. for onl;

gc
ain we call your attention 25c gla;
atan(hi i;l "Hopo" muslin appeiir
a yard 15c. only 10

15c
Friday

tra 1; };e Turkish bath , 15c ble
els cc i tructed from Arm size 17
ivy tor. y cloth, each 22c. 23c.

O <

F>* iday

silk lisle hose tor t 11- Regula
m, sizei 51a to k Vi, a waists
r 29c. to 11, c

25)c K
*.
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5E NATIONS

COUNT DI CELLEKB.

ey stoke it with munitlonB and supatchlde Cellere. for Italy, act as high
Tbcy decide what supplies shall go

lng facilities.

president of the Blacksbere Oil and
Gas company, arrived here for a bus!-
ness visit.

Entertains Book Club.
Mrs. Harry H. Clarke entertained the

members of the Book club at her home
oh Beatty avenue yesterday afternoon
complimentary to her sister, Mrs. Earl
Blackshere, of Wichita, Kas., and Mrs.;
Pennelle, of Los Angeles, Cal.

Registered at Bartlett.
The following are registered at HotolBartlett: M. Hamel, Wheeling; F.

A. Armbruster, S. J. Gould, Carl Smith,
Harry Rymer, Wheeling; L. J. HaniIan,Charleston; E. L. Harrow. Alberta,
Va.; John W. Hall, Shinnston; 0. W.
I.mbray. Morgantov.^i; W. M. Stuck.
Mt. Clemens. Mich.; I'. J. Bradley and
wife, Waynesburg, Pa.; J. C. Lewis.
Kansas City, Mo.; George Grafton,
East Liverpool. Ohio.

Personals.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Shuman left

yesterday for a visit with relatives in
liavenswood.
Edward Fryer, of Hundred, was the

guest of his mother here Sunday
Doctors C. H. Ice and M. F. liaml!

ton attended the meeting of the State
Medical Association at Fairmont this
week. I
Miss Edna Haskins left yesterday to

attend the Elliott Business College In
Wheeling.

Mrs. M. S. Thompson returned Wed-1
ncsday from Burton where she had had j
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Buy I\
of white and black 5c "Spotlight"

ipe, % inch wide, alt shades, vei
lock, for 2o» each 3u.

2= 3
Fridaj Frit

tn sire gray enamel- Generous size
h' basins, tirot qrality good wholesc

> 9o. Oats for only

9c 1<
Friday Frii

>s jar of delicious and 25c Children's
lug sour pickles for toque caps, a

c. ings only 17c.

16c r
Friday Fri

ached hock towels. 35c long wool
*34 Inch<!«, two for en, fast dyes

pair 34c.

23c 2'
Friday Fri

..i ......

r 85c E. Z. body T - .

for children sizes 2 ^>aUm
>nly 30a. sizat 1100,1

30o 3
Friday Fr
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j nursing engagement.
Mrs. John Miner, of Wyatt, was the,

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bariie
l-.ere Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Smith will leave

coon lor a two weeks' outing at the
Allegheny Sportsman's club, oil Cheat
river. Ilandulph county.
Miss Laura Free loft yesterday for

tn extended viBlt with her uncle, Ben
1.. Burt in Columbus, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl F. Patterson, Mrs

Zana Blackshere of this city and Mrs. i
Lou Fox. of Underwood, left Wodnes-'
nay for a motor trip to Chicago and St.'
Louis,
Miss Gladys Crlm left yesterday for

Wheeling where she will attend the KlillBusiness College.
Mrs. John Kulin returned Wednes-

t
hair nets in O. N. T. thread,

ry serviceable black, full yardage
a spool 4c.

;c 4c
3 ay Friday

package of 12i£c full yard v
ime National bleached sheetini

lOo. bleach easily, a yar

11<
day Friday

all wool knit selected "Ship Ahssorted color- salmon put up Ir
81m cans, a can 1S<

7c 1&
day Friday

hose for worn-
_ . .

. all sizes, a 0ne Pound size Crii
seller for only 25a

4c 25
day Friday

y neecea vests obbct

wo for 31o. I

lc ll
iday V
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THINGS WOMEN WEAR 1

STewAutum
filiating to a degree are the di
>. Although simplicity is nott
e most important feature this
hin the last few days.so mai
ich seems prettier than the otl
bout them alL

ctly tailored dresses for stree
?d dresses for general wear ai

>n.tlels of serge, iatin, georgette c;
y, black, taupev plum, brown a

endid Assortments at

.75, $14.75, $19.75,!
example.

$11.75 at $21.5
satin dress, fancy A very becoming i
ered belt white e' of fine a" 1

.liar and pockets. ,<;1°lh*plaited full length,own, greeu, taupe broidery on collar
k, a very pretty belt, stylish Blee

lisli dress at this button trimmed, allirice. 'ors and black.

day from a visit in Wheeling. '1
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Overholt, of

Elkins, arrived here last evening for a
visit with the latter's parent*. Mr. adn (
Mrs. T. W. Beall, of Jefferson stroet. |

Mrs. Joseph Leigh has returned after
a visit in Wheeling. I ;

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Startzman and ,
children, of Atlantic City, and Mr. and j,
Mrs. Cannis Startzman and children of
Woodsfleld. Ohio, are guests of the
Messrs. Startzman's sister. Mrs. Ira
Davis, on Sycamore street. | ,

George Grafton (York!, of East Liverpool,Ohio, formerly a catcher on the
Mannington baseball club Is here for
a visit among friends. ,

) Buy It 1
^ Now

In
white or 10c wonien'a faticy cambn
to tpooi, lawn handkerchiefs, ove

lock stitch, embroidered to
ners, eaca 5c.

5C
Friday.

ride un- Regular size package
g. will healthful Kellog'a coi
d 11c. flakes for only 12a.

c 19c
I

Friday

oy" pink 25c Fleeced lined hose f
i liberal women, blacks only, all eiz

l, a pair 19c.

c 19c
- Friday

SCO, a 35c Lace curtains 1% yar
long by 1 yard wide, ea<
26c.

c 26c
Friday

[^REFBRTHt1
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Continues to Cloet /

5:00 P.M. <{

nDresses 1
resses for women and
;d throughout, "LINES"
season.

ly dresses have come in
ler, that it is difficult to .

B* j
V VTA WUUIIIWCO WCCll.

nd dressy frocks for if- I

repe and combinations. n
nd green. fl

£22.50 up to $45

0 at $24.75 I
nod- Exclusive satin dress, fi
vool colors navy, plum, taups H

' and black, long draped e(- 1f H
and feet, wMU satin collar B
ivea, and cufTs. Sasli finished fi
col- with Vlk tassel. Very be- I

coming dress.

POSTPONE COUNTY E
S. S. CONVENTION.

Tbe date for holding the Mario# B
bounty Sunday School Association hag
:een changed and It will not be held OS B
Ic.tnber 11 as previously announced.
So date has been set for holding tbl
invention at this time. The reasog I
>f changing the date was to permit JS
>tate Secretary and Mrs. Walter A, B
Snow and other state ofllelala to >
rtesent for the sessions. The sessioag
ivlll be held at Barrackville. H
The Fairmont District Sunday School

ronvention will be beld at Fleml^dtapel on next Sunday. Two sesslogf H
a 111 he held one at 2:30 o'clock, thO
Lt her at 7:30. H

9171
HIUH'

October
lc Half doseu rubber hair pine
r- for b'.ondoi or brunettee,
r assorted slzoi, for Co.

6c
Friday

. "i

of Large can of Pet. Carnation
-n Everyday or Honor brand

branda of milk for 130.

13c
Friday

or 25e fine chnmbrays, 32 Incheses wide, fast coLorlnga, a
yard 20c.

20c
Friday

60c outing flannel gowna for I
children, sizes 2 to « vaara. I
27c.

27c
Friday 1


